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ONLY A DANCER. 

It was a rerv ordinary case ir. Dr. 
Gray's iifo. but when he had heard 
lolu .Savella's story ti« felt a sincere 
pity She was only a dancer who had 
Uijiired herself In the theater, bqt 
tomehow he f«>lt that soase time ah* 
ted 8«-i. better day*. 

••XVrat are you going to do when 
j*u an: well a*ainrM he aakod her 
Kindly 

Oh 1 forgot that rou did no* 
know, '' »«tiil the. "Mr* Dodgett b|i 
taken a little store on Third avenue, 
WiUi it g«xm hi*,' window and 1 am to 
ttl there. are.»sed like the (> odd ess of 
Liberty, with a helmet and a red, 
white and blue dress, with tho Ametir 
ean flag draped behind me, to give 
OVt illustrated cards and 3-Ofnt ^am
ple* of our cologne to whoever will 
take them. Business nowadays re
tires suah a deal of advertising." 

• And you see she can't never danoe 
pother itep " said Mrs Dodgett. 

•That's all nonsense." said l>r. 
Ofay 'Tho girl mustu'i be shut up 
te the city all summer. She needs 
OOuntry air." 

Hut Mra Dodjrett. tattln; advantage 
Of Mm Savellu'# being temporarily 
eagajrrd in buttooiag up the sliuo of 
the vouagost Dud Kelt but three, 
beckoned l)r Gray mysteriously aside 
la to the littio clost-t where they bot
tled the famous 36-ceot cologne which 
Was now to be retailed at 10-cent 
prices. 

• Don't say a word about the 
country, dootor," said she. • w you'll 
•et the poor girt off again into one q( 
Item flu, when she talks about Parli 
green and laudanum and sioh. She 
wits born in the country. She ran 
away from her friends because she 
believed t he could make her fortune 
OS the stage. She gaw her beau the 
slip—a very likely young man from 
all I've heard say about him—be
cause he didn't approve of her ideas. 
And now, don't you see. she's ashamed 
to go back. And the other day when 
the milkman brought a bunch o' 
buttercups and red clover tops for the 
okildren. in the cut grass hack of hi* 
cans, she burst into tears, poor de^r? 
And, besides, sho's got to live. She 
aint one o' them fine laoies as can 
hire country board just as soon as the 
weather comet* a iittle sultry-like." 

The doctor Mighed, if his purse had 
been a» large hh his neart. no pallid i 
iavnlid would have suffered within 
the broiling walls of the city, while 
Uaisy-sprintcled meads smiled up to 
the son and brown-waved trout stream* 
gurgleu over the lonely deep* of 
summer woods. 

Ana lola Sard la made a very pretty 
(ioddess of Liberty with her magnifi
cent black baLr floating over her 
shoulder* and the American flag draped 
about her. as aha dealt out advertis
ing cards and tiny bottles tied with blue 
and pink ribbon, with t> jual profuse-
Ms*. it was «4ulte a novelty on Third 
avenue, and as Mr. and Mrs. l>odgett 
both agreed, -helped the business." 

But [H>or lola! In the oid days 
wtien she had no longed for notoriety 
—public admiration—tho intuugible 
•omething which people call fame-
die never had dreamed of this. And 
there were times when she thought 
With an indiscrlbahle pang of yearn
ing of the cool springhou*e at home, 
where the pans of milk stood in glim-
Bering rows, and the little brook 
flowed with a murmuring sound be-
M»ath the board floor. 

•If only 1 had the money to pay 
My traveling expenses, she thought, 
••3 would put all my pride aside and 
po back and ask pardon of Aunt 
Naomi and Uncle Ben. But* alaa. 1 
have no means. If only 1 had not 
been so silly." 

One .sultry summer afternoon, how
ever when the sun blazed like a hall 
of fiery brass in the midst of a oop-
pery heaven, a tall stranger, brown* 
•binned and bearded, opened the door 
of the cheap cologne shop and walked 
in. 

"is Irene Seville to be spoken to?" 
-said be bhttrtfy. addt'otming • the pro
prietor's wife, who stood behind the 
counter with a heavy baby balanced 
in her arms. Ana the next moment the 
Goddess of Liberty had flung aside the 
folds of the American llag and hur
ried into tho shop. 

•Oh. Mark' Mark!" she cried, "is 
Ibis you ' Ob. 1 md so jjlad to aee 
jrou again! Have you come to tike 
ma home?" 

And then she fainted in hi* arm*. 
Keen Mule Mr*. Dodgett *aw it all 

in a moment. 
"It's the young man ti* *ho was on-

gaged to." thought a tie. And it's 
.feme over her sudden like poor girl. 
Just carry her into the bacit room, 
sir take care of the bottles," said she 
aloud, and she'll corno round in a 
minute. Don't look »o aiarmod, it's 
nothing on earth but a fainting fit. 
All women do it." 

And when Irene Seville opened her 
eje« the first facu upon which they 
rtioUyl was that of her faithful friend 
•tul lover Maru Mark ham 

• Why didn't you write to me, 
Irene?" he said reproachfully. "Why 
didn't you let me know where you 
were? if you knew bow eore my 
Itoert has been for you " 

Well, the reader can easily gue** 
rest. Hew Irene was quietly mar-

lied, with Dr. (.ray to give her away, 
•lad Mr-. Dodgett standing all in her 
Sunday beat, beside the altar rails, 
bow Murk took her home to the 
•hady oid farmhouse, and how all 

- that «iId rmiching alter ambition 
seem*d oaljr a dream at but 
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A CIHtta 
Hi* employer Patrice. I bare em 

|^t>yed yo.i us apoi-ter for n year. During 
Ibat time I have found you to be ai*> 
hiuiufi nogle*. tful, stupid, and oow* 
ffdly tmt I will not discharge von 
nithoui oa* chano*" N 

Tin- !»<•"•«• i 1 of]I I ilu •so:?*" 
Hu einj-ioyer—-Tve obtain-ti a 

•fetiUoH for you oo tbe poUoe-ioroa." 

•JHfc Dll'LiCAlLii. 

floe raovning as I w«t intHrfac 
down street a lady callod mo .«».l 
asked if 1 would be kind enough Ur 
deli ver h note for her. 

I answered in the affirmative. 
.She jwt the ooto and * dinia te my 

band. 
• 'Take it to t>i Pine atreeU aad lie 

•lire you give It to the right man." 
"How will I know htm?" 1 iii.jmrnd. 
"Ho is tall, about seven feet, black 

curly balr. wear* a bnautifoi Wrsv 
•ide" 

•In it blackf I aifred. 
Of coarse it is," said the lady; h* 

wears green classes, carries a gold-
headed oane, wears a white stove-pipe 
bat. otherwise dressed in black. Now 
be sure you give it to the right man." 

Of course 1 would. Anybody would 
know such a j>erson as that. 

1 started off. The lady oaiiad after 
me; 

•His name Is James—" 
I lost the last part of tbe name, hut 

no difference, thought I. I'd know 
the man in Asia if I'd meet him. 

1 had nearly reached Tine street 
when I ran plump against my man. 
He was coming ereund the corner. 1 
•topped to look the man over; there 
tvtK no miftake. He wan a regular 
boven footer black curly hair. I>eauti-
ful burnaldes (I didn't see the beauty), 
green glasses, gold-headed cnae, black 
suit with a white stovepipe hat 1 
knew he was tbe Identical man. But 
to make assurance doubly •ure, I 
asked 

"1* your name J^inesf" 
•Tea, my joy. Whatio yo* want 

with me?' 
(Now every boy knows thftt every 

lady calls her love letter a note) jO I 
said; 

•Here I* a love letter foi; you." 
• A whet," repeated tbe gentleman, 

staring at ma 
A love letter Didn't you ever aee 

one before?" 
••A love letter." echoed tbe Man. 

• Is it from France?" 
"No, sir; ft's from 8L Louis." 
"It is not for me: I am engaged to 

h lady in France." 
•Don't care if you are engaged to 

one in Afrii u. Here is a love lotU.v, 
1 say. and if you don't take It I *hali 
relieve myself by pinning it to your 
coat tail." 

• J tell you. boy, there I* a inla-
uka 1 am not the man.*' 

• I'd swear to you," said L 
"Where does the lady Ilea that 

gave you thin note?" 
• No. 2116 XX alnut street" 
••Suppose we g" down there?" 
"O. h.t" said I. 

We went down and were shown in
to tho j arlor. Presently tbe lady 
made her appearance. (I hid behind 
tho heavy damask curtains.) 

"(iood morning, dear?" said the 
lady." 

••I am no dear,** said tbe man 
••XVho do y ou take me for, madam?** 

•My husband, of course.** 
••Your huvband. indeed, I never *aw 

you before." 
"XX hy, James, what make* you 

look and act so?" 
• I tell you. mada&u, there to a mis

take: I never was married." 
•Oh. dear!" cried tho lady, "I do 

believe you are losing your aenees. 
Whatever aball I de?" 

-Pretty good side show,*' thought 1. 
The lady wrung her hand* prepa

ratory to going into hysterios. The 
man looked as if he would like to 
murder somebody: then turning to me 
ho t»ald "See here, boy, this is a 
private lunatic asylum." 

"Yes, sir," said I. "I aa tbe oely 
sane per on in it." 

• XV hat did you bring me here for?" 
said the man. 

Hut before I could answer tbe door 
opened and a man entered. 

I drew a long breath; he was tbe 
exa^t i i nee <>f my tnan. 

y;>d heavens'" thought 1, "if 
they ever got mixed nobody on earth 
could tell them apart" *0 I Made a 

fur my tnan'a coat tell- • 
••What in thunder alls you, boyf 1 

believe you are a youug lunatic, too.** 
I jMiinted to the other man. 
"Do you want to lose yourself?'' 
The men stared at each other, the 

lady stared at both the men; but I 
held on with a vfoe-litfe grip to ray 
man. 

• Who are yoif?' said man No. 1. 
"'>Vho aro you?" said man No. % 
••Who are you both " cried the 

lady. "Which is my husband.'' 
"1 am your husband, dear!" said 

man No. 2. 
•Oh, dear!" cried tbe lady, "my 

happiness is gone forever. 1 never 
whall be sure that I'fa got aiy own 
hunband." 

•hoe here" said man No, 2 "I'll 
give you hO ki to leave the country." 

1 drugged my man through the door, 
through the hall, down the step*, and 
never released my hold until he was 
safe ou the pavement, then I said 

•Von bad better go back to France," 
and 1 vowod that I never would carry 
iove Jotlori to such extraordinary 
looking people, nod I never have. 

a ait* aswjr. 
boms ftobertuen engaged in Belfast 

Lough receutly picked up a very large 
sea gull which was seen approaching 
the boat with wingH outsprtad. lloat-
ing on the water, but quite dead. The 
men were puzzled to acoount for tbe 
progress it had made through the 
water as it went fattier than the boat 
but as it came nearer it was foun I 
that, wound securely around the l>ody 
and under tbe wings, was a string of 
Cordnge, which oa closer t xamination 
they discovered was attached to a 
large paper kite then Hying above 
them at a considerable beiffht. The 
kite furnished the propel I iog power, 
'i ho bird had evidently, white flying 
i t I'elfast got entangled in tho .string 
of a boy's kite had been unable to 
ti ?r'.cmc itself, and. taklnsr totlie*ea» 
tad In.en drowned in its efforts to ob
tain freedom. 

TAUl.NG A TAUUli. 

om aald Bophy Manners 
*outd be unhappy when *he married 
Hnlph l; a veil, who wa* known as a 
perfe t tyrant, and moreover, wan a 
widower with four children But she 
laughed and said she knew her own 
mind beat Tbe first quarroll was 
about a servant Mr. Haven thought 
his daughter* ought to be enough 
help. 

-The line of tbe establishment dis
pleases me altogether " went on Mr. 
Haven, frowning' "Four horses That 
is all nonaenea One is ali suftu ient 
XX e don't keep a livery etafcle, do 
we?*' 

••I ha*e Riven the little pony to Wil
li*" •aid Mm. Kaven. "It ta an excel
lent saddle horse and Willie is a deli
cate child and needs exercise in the 
open air. The black pair is for my car
riage and the old sorrel is needed for 
the farm work." 

"I tfbali sell three of them." said 
Mr Raven stubbornlyj *4 shall not 
allow you to waste your money to 
fri;:l tfully. Lucy must learn house
keeping, and Funny can dust and 
sweep as well as any ia>y, extrava
gant maid. As for Wlilia If he needs 
exercise there are the onion beds to 
weed. I have already directed John 
to pick tho stone* off the. aide hiii pa* 
lure, and pile them neatly up in heaps. 
That will be a great deal more oen-
ntble than wasting his time in ba^ebal-
games. As for you, my dear Sophial 
1 do not judge it expedient that you 
shall drive out so much and *alk 
away your time in the woods Jk 
woman's pi a' e is at home." 

Sophy's eyes sparkled omtneo«ly. 
••You think so do you?" said *he. 
"Most assuredly I do?" complacent

ly returned the husbend. 
Here was the Haven temper crop

ping out at last Sophy felt that Im
mediate measures were eaaeetiai. If 
she yielded now she should be a mere 
slave for th* rest of her life, like tho 
poor meek-spirited mother of the four 
little Ravens, who had at l&M wtken 
refuge 'n her grav* aad whose child
ren were just beginning to table the 
sweet* of childhood in a stepmother'* 
home. 

Ralph." *aid she. serenely, thi* 
house is mine aad I Intend to be mis
tress of It" 

• You are my wife.** he cried hotly. 
"But not your slave or victim. 

Liaten to me," *aiJ Sophy "I am a 
lady aad I will be treated as pucIi. 
Your children 1 feel to be a -.uired 
bequest from their dea; mother, r>nd 
I will not allow them to be trodwen 
under foot or tyrani :ed over, at l< ast 
while they are under my charge. It 
seem* that we cannot agree. Ymi 
had better go back to tbe Haven 
homestead and live. 1 will remain 
here By this arrangement we can 
avoid tho disgrace aad acaadaJ of a 
public separation." 

Mr. Kaven ttared at hjfci wife In 
amazement 

••You would than wi*b—* separa
tion. " cried he. 

• It is for yo* decM** Sopby 
answered calmly, 

"Very well," he said, gnawing his 
under lip, "It shall be a» you choose * 

He turned away and went home to 
the old Kaven homestead without an
other word. 

•I will cot be conquered by a 
woman," he said, wrath fully. 

v But the Kaven homestead seemed 
grim and gloomy enough after the 
sunshiny atmosphere of Mannersley. 
And as Ralph's tempOr cooled down 
his common sense asserted its sway. 

"1 wonder if Sophy caa be light" 
•aid he to himself. 

Aad the next link in tbe ebaia of 
argument was 

"SopIlly n right I believe!" 
For surely tbe children t*e*» bap-

pier in her gentle rule—the world 
was brighter. Was it posible that he 
had been in error ali these yaurs* 

It wac no easy task to confess fcira 
self in the wrong, but l.'aljph ! aven 
could be brave when tbe need pre
sented itself- He went back to Plan
ners! v the next day 

•Sophy " he said I 
thlnkiug this matter over." ' 

••Well?" said Mr*, haven, trying to 
•till the tumultuous best ing heart. For 
to her. as to him, thi» uny represented 
a lifelong crisis. She had tried an 
experiment. XVhat wa< to come of it? 

"And I hve come to the conclu
sion." ho said huskily, *<|bat I am 
in the wrong." 

Sophy ran to him and Jfcfaw both 
arms around his neck. , 

•Kalph! Dear RalphT' mas all that 
•he said. 

Nothing more passed between them 
nor was It necessary Tbe children 
were allowed to go on in their 
natural, child-like life Sophy retained 
her own domestic helm w ithout let or 
hindrance, and a new sunshine dawn
ed over the home at Mannersiey 

Aad all the gossips in town beheld 
and marveled much. 

• I never eaw such a changed mortal 
asKaipti Havsn in my life," said one. 

••Sophy Manners muet bey>o—*e»**d 
of a*pell" tald ano'her. 

But all the spell that Sopby Manner 
bad was tha of good common sense 

^ M AORI, 
1 echnicai wieiitifii language i* of 

necessity unintelligible to tbe uninltl-
i.UkI bnt the dittculty i« aat to be al 
togethor avoided. Kveo so every-day 
a word as -sew" ota* |>r«ve to be 
inisiendinsr. 

A SIT all farmer was speaking to me 
a I'out the * csllifr, ^ay» § writer in 
>ote«» and Queries. Ha said we 
should probably have • change with 
the uew moon. I asked whether he 
thought the moon had any infhienee 
upon the weather. 

•vx ell." -be Hukl. -they any she ha* 
-pert:. uUrly a a^v mom" Thw 
after s dov.btfut pause he said. 
\ • .Som» my * so. but »oiae say* ii* 
f!( i-s the same moon: aai It do*, 

-coin queer th^^e should b» *o many 
new uns. " 

Brtis Woriters isi BMt 
Brntoe brain workers toll on year alter 

veai , contentiug themselv»« with the re 
laxaiioti of a day or two now and then. 
They have no real vacations, and the 
brief intervals that they are away from 
their dutisa do them bat little good, i*c»t 
being long enough for them to forget 
their wort and vexations and get ont of 
the groove ther have been running in 
There comes at last tn theec men a timet, 
wheu memory weakens, when it is hard^ 
for thero to fix theinaind upon one rob 
ject, and their work seems to grow more 
»3i& more irksome, and in conversation, 
there is a slight tendency to incoherence 
It is rather difficult for them at times t< > 
expre** tbemselres clearly; the suitable 
word* do not come to them as readily as 
they once did. 

When conversing they start in well, " 
but after a short time their idea* are 
somewhat contused, snd they are oblige*I 
to make considerable effort to keep their 
attention fixed upon tho subject thev aro 
discussing In writing there is a nesi • 
tancv, especially on long word* or sen* 
tences. They are obliged to stop ami 
think, seeming to drop the threan thai 
they have been holding. These are sign* 
of mental failure, which must not be 
disregarded. In thi* conditio® of brain 
exhaustion, not- only are the reasoning 
faculties *)uggish. but unusual effort W 
required from the weakened will to keep 
the attention fixed. Good mental worb 
is then accomplished only at the expense 
of the brain, which is still further weak 
ened by every intense effort 

The time has now come when mental 
rest is imperative, and it *hotild be a* 
complete as poesihle. A long vacation 
should be taken , short rests are not likely 
to do any good. A sea voyage promise* 
the greatest good to the weakening brain 
worker, (hi shipboard he seems to drop 
alxmet entirely ont of his old life Hi* 
vacation should not be of less than a 
mouth's duration, and it ought to run 
on for several months. Falling to take 
the needed rest, insanity is very litely to 
be the penalty.—Boston Herald. 

T)m TmmI aad tha Dvk* of Wellington. 
Short Cat* ha* unearthed a peculiarly 

delightful letter of the Duke of Welling' 
ton's, which runs as follows: "Strath-
fleldaaye, July 27, 1887.—Field Marshal 
the Dnke of Wellington is happy to in
form William Harries that hia toad i* 
alive and well." During one of his 
conntry walks the duke found a little 
boy lying on the ground bending his 
head over a tame toad and crying as if 
his heart would break. On l>eing aaked 
what wsi the matter the child explained 
that he was cryinK "for his poor toad '* 
He brought it something to eat every 
morning, but he was now to be sent 
away to school a long distance off, and 
he was afraid that nobody elae would 
give it anything to eat and that it would 
die. 

The duke, however, consoled him by 
saying that he would himself see the toad 
well fed, and by further promising to 
let the boy hear a* to its welfare. Dur
ing the time the boy waa away at school 
he received no leas than fi*'e antograpb 
letter* similar to that given above, and 
when he returned for the Christmas 
holidays the toad waa still alive to glad
den his heart. The story is even more 
delightful than that of the duke's indig 
nation when he found that a j»arty 
of children at Htrathfieldsaye-among 
whom, we believe, was the present 
prime minister—were having their tei 
without jam. The incident roused him 
to immediate action, and he at one* 
rang the 1*11 and issued a general order 
that "children s ten" was never to be 
served in his house with such "maimed 
rigfeta^"—Spectator. 

BARKllll, (OLLttTlON* Ur. 

• Mio« Blackleg Myiiaal*. 
The syndicate shoe blacking on th< 

Pennsylvania ferryboats is not a success 
The company receives $2,000 for th% 
privilege from the padrone who employs 
the boys who nominally polish paasen-
ger«' boots. The padrone is a regular 
slave driver, and tha boys in order to 
satisfy his demands try to polish three 
pairs of boots on one passage They 
are not able, in the time occupied by the 
ferrylxiet in crossing to give more than 
a few daubs of blacking and a hurried 
brmhitm, ami by iha Usav the passenger 
gets to Broadway hie boot* are dull andf 
dirty. 

The l»oys are also very jwrsistenf, fill
ing the cabins with their calls until they 
have become a regular nuisance. It wa* 
a sorry day for the railroad s reputation 
when it sold this privilege to the Ital 
latiH Meanwhile the padrone i« clear
ing about $3 h day out of every i>oy, He 
give®, them $4 .i week and keeps two on 
each boat It is estimated that the pad
rone make* $10,00() per annum on the 
Pennsylvania boats alone, l>e*ides large 
sums on the Staten Ixland l*>atH and the 
other North river ferryboats - New York 
Gor. Philadelphia Bulletin. 

Reveling In Ftollos. 
"I am literally wallowing in fictior 

jut now," said a young (Jheetnut street 
merchant. "My family are out of tow* 
and I am taking advantage of the oppor 
tunity to read up the standards. Let m«. 
see what I have on hand at preeent, tot 
the tables, chairs and even the floor of 
my sitting room are absolutely flooded 
with the work* of the great novelists, 1 
have all Dickens' novels, all Sir Walter 
Scott's, all Charles Keade's, all Thack» 
eray's, some of Lever's, some of Cooper 
some of Clark Russell"*, all of Ridef 
Haggard s, and well, others too numer
ous to mention All ray copies are, how
ever, what are known as 'cheap libra
ries', and I picked them up still cheaper at 
a-cotid hand 1 don't think the whole 
lot cost me quite $5. so 1 shall get my 
acquaintance with the standards at a 
wonderful bargain. There's no excuse 
for a live American not being well up in 
ths great romances*, Hr'rrit ami" i ffJtoir 
adelpbia Inquirer. 
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W. F. SMITH, FfttedtaL 1MT. DALY, Vkw-PraeldeetJ J, A. TROW, OubNt 

Gijizens ]ST^tioiiql Bqi^. 
Capital 160,000. Burping |1«,000. 

MADISON DAKOTA 

A General Banking Business Transacted. 

Will r*a*it money to nny part of Um Old World, and eell tMwta t» and 
principal European ports on any of the leading lines of Mteamboeta. 

City and Municipal Bonds bought and sold. 
Collection* m*de aad 

CORRESPONDENTS: 
Chae* wmrnA pN*,1bvM 

Minnehaha National Bank, Bioux Falla. 

CHAH. B. KENNEDY, Pre*. E. H. CLAPP, Vioe Prea 
Wm P. KENNEDY, Hec'y A Tree*. J. L JONES, Ass't Se*;'y k Treas 

Northwestern Loan and Banking Ci. 
Madison, South Dakota. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED. 

Makes a «|Hx ialty of first mortgage Mid real estate lottit. Bty 
municipal, county and school bondw and other securities, 

<X»lRE8PONDENT8. 

Philadelphia Finance Co.. Philadelphia, Peon.# 
National Bank of Illinois, Chicago, 111. 
Bioux Falls National Bank, Sioux F alls, S. D. 

HARt>BARi: 

The Largest, 
The Best 

Most Complete 
-WTO* h t>«-

^ Hardware 
SWoridS^# ZundertS, Fitzgerald's, 

& im* oi.Oi CONNBtn AU.N WITii STUiJL^ SE 

MII.l.l AKK» HAIL. CiVAU. Stc, 

BIllMRD 
HALL 1 

Alto, Wholesale 
and Retail 

Cigar Store. 

JOHN HUSS. Proprietor. 
IIMUft*. WIIO*tl*«-. 

F. K. MATLOCK. 
City Shoeing gbpjp-

mtsr maiw iri««r. 

Stallions aad Trotting Horses a epecialty. Faalty 
and diseased feet cure*I 

•AEBBV OVRrUTlfMUY, ***." 

PFISTEK ^ DALY, 
BatBTS, Fruiterers and Confectioners. 

tin- 4>lebr#ttt4i i 

J<'K C'HKAM »<,*rved day or evening. 

kakkkv. i^Krwrrieiitii. mw 

STAB BAKERY Liiiu ki ( oiiiiUT, 
JU^ Parlor, 

Qonfeetionery 

D. H. KILFOY, Proprietor. 
" CITY NRAT MAKKslfr. 

f i l l  I s  

retL*(Tien* 

D Ktrr». W A. M*< *at, I. II 
SihIImL Vlc*l'rt»«!<ir»l. #*™""i 

FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK. 
Capital and Swpliti, $61,000. 

A GENERAL BANKING BUSI
NESS TRANSACTED. 
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with your husband? 
Mrs Brown I i(uim h«) got out Uw « _ ~ , - A m • . 
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Mr* M&laprop— Why don't yon stop j 
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BHOm OBAY BROTHERti 

ROCHE BROS, 

City Meat Market 
OLD P. 0. BUILDING 

«•*>* na«l**llf oatoattas ifcilnst 

Mi md Cured Meat®, Fitfe, 
aad Game in season, 
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